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i SUMMER HOME FARM I

Under New Management

SANTA CRUZ MOUNTAINS
*

OPEN ALL THE YEAR
a

SJ Nestles in a beautiful mountain valley, three miles from Glenwood, sixty-five miles south of

C San Francisco, eight miles north of Santa Cruz, California's most popular seaside resort.

The Coast Range is noted for its wonderful beautv of scenic detail—wild flowers, ferns,
SI
^ mosses; giant firs, redwoods and pines; laurels, maples and alders; majestic oaks and madrones.

J

j
The "FARM" has 300 acres of mountain and valley land, and is 700 feet above sea level. I

f For twenty-six years it has been a Resort, and is essentially a place of rest and recreation 2

^ rather than of dress and social function.

There are delightful walks on every hand, and down the shaded aisles of redwood groves £

S are hammocks—and rest. A trout stream winds through the valley.

Our guest rooms are in the hotel building, and in cottages (single and double), and we I

Jfi also have single and double tents (floored and furnished). There is an Amusement Hall i

<m and piano; a Croquet ground, Shuffleboard, Quoits, Swings and Hammocks, and we are

g putting in a new dam this year for boating and bathing. Our conveyances make the trip

S to Santa Cruz beaches quite frequently (a distance of only nine miles) and other mountain

^ drives when parties are made up.

p
There are daily mails both north and south.

j Our tables are spread with the very best plain, wholesome country fare, most of which

Ti is raised on the Farm, and there is an abundance of fruit, vegetables, berries, milk, cream,

\ eggs, butter and poultry. Special Sunday Dinners.

Rates—from $8.00 to $12.00 per week, according to location and number occupying room.

I

Transient, $2.00 per day. Children under 5 years of age, $5.00 per week and 75 cents per day.

% During the season our conveyance meets guests at Glenwood station, a forty-minute

t ride up the canyon from the Farm that cannot be surpassed in California. Will meet any

Strain on being advised. Open the year round. Stage fare from Glenwood to the Farm
i

25 cents (one way only when guests remain a week or more). Trunks, 25 cents each way

The new State Highway skirts the northeast corner of our vineyard, making the "FARM"
a natural resort for automobile parties.

j During the summer of 1916 several trains each day stop at Glenwood station. They
5 come direct from San Francisco. Oakland, Sacramento and Stockton.

fi Parties from the north have choice of routes. Glenwood is only two hours' ride from

^ San Francisco, and there are forenoon and afternoon trains from that city. Parties from the

S south should purchase tickets via Santa Cruz.

^ For other particulars address:

GEORGE REID

!

Manager "SUMMER HOME FARM." Glenwood, Cal.
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